Spin the Secret Society Meter™!
Yes, now you can belong to a secret society, infernal cabal, esoteric order, splinter group, apostasy, sub-sect,
schism or Mystery School of your choice within the nurturing context of your membership in Daughters of
Divination.
Your DOD membership entitles you to opt for any (or all!) of the splendid groups noted below OR you can
make up an entirely new one! Just be sure to register it with us so it’s “official.” If you’d like, we’ll tell you
about the group you join, or you can make up the rules, requirements and accoutrements yourself. You can
have meetings, initiate others, launch a bid to take over the known Universe, storm the bastions of heavenly
and temporal power. It’s up to you! Feel free to let us know from time to time what you’re up to with your
newfound wisdom and awe-inspiring might. We might even feature your metaphysical saga in The Belfry if
it’s sufficiently entertaining (or enough of a warning to others).
The newest Secret Societies – freshly formed and waiting for your support:
The Emperor Notron Ceremonial Coffee Klatsch
The Gerald B. Gardner Marching Band & Twirling Corps (no uniforms required!)
Le Dossier Indiscret (a division of Merovingian Industries, Ltd.)
Also – this just in:
Theatrical Opportunities! The Roadshow company of “Necronomicon: The Musical” is forming soon! Franchises are also available for a Dinner Theatre Production. Get your chthonic head shots and curriculae nonvitae ready!
And, of course, our tried and true existing cabals (subject to change or emendation at whim):
The Amish Order of the Golden Dawn (A:O:G:D)
Church of Municipal Light
The New Reformed Order of the Ancient Irish Potato Cult (NROAIPO)
WWKD? (What Would Kali Do?)
The Millard Fillmore Memorial Spiritualist Temple Garage Sale (the retail arm of the DoD)
The Jesus Jell-O Mold Legal Defense Fund
Industrial School of Alternative Reality
The Honourable Order of St. Crispin & the Burning Crunchberry Bush
The Little Sisters of Blessed Hecate
Home Haruspicators of America
Black Light Reactive Liberation Revolutionary Cadre (a cell of the Tarot Liberation Front {TLF})
The Enochian Spelling Bee
The Wiccan Sisterhood of Nova Albion (& Gentleman’s Auxiliary)
Emperor Norton Ceremonial Cabal (still in process)
Also available - Academic Rank & Privilege!
We currently only offer two degrees, but more are sure to follow:
Doctor of Cheeseballogy (DCh)
Professor of Soapflakery (PSf )

